
LIFT-OUT OPEN DAY GUIDE INSIDE 


Monash in focus 

on Open Day 
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Why "foeua OIl Moaaahtt? For two poeaibIe rea8ODS: 
you may be an in_ted obeerver wiAhiBa to _ bow 
_n M_h.... developed in 18 yean, or you ....,. be 
a proapective otudent. VlOiton for either ___ ""' 
moot_leo_. 

Although we take pride in inviting members of the 
public to discover something of our life and work at 
Monash, we see Open Day very importantly as an oppor· 
tunity to give special help to people, younger and older, 
who are considering entry to a university COUI'8e. 

Both types of vioitOftl, and we at Monaah, will make 
the most of Open Day if it is a time of qu...tioning and 
discU88ion. A univeraity aima to C08ter active Ieaming DQt 
a passive 888imilation of infonnation and ideas. We 
therefore invite you to use Open Day for active inquiry 
not only sight'BOeing. 

From past experience we expect a b\J8Y day and we 
suggest that you use the program in order to plan your 
day. Do not hesitate to seek advice and help. This appliea 
particularly ifyou have travelled some distance and may 
have difficulty arranging a follow.upvioit. 

Focus on guidance 

The Open Day emphasis on advisory aervicea is 
designed because of our interest in supporting and sup· 
plementing the guidance provided in schools, careers 
reference centres, and at home. 

Most young people find it difficult to look ahead 
realistically and make wise educational and career deci· 
sions. In timea of change how does one prepare for the 
future? The present economic uncertainties create 
special difficulties. 

If you have any thought about entering a university 
course make the most of Open Day by meeting people 
who can give advice and information and whom you can 
refer to, or visit again, when you have to make decisionB. 
You can use the day to make important discoveriea about 
university education. Advisers can also help you to get 
your ideas and needs into hetter focus. 

What subjects interest you now? Have you already 
decided.to continue studying some subjects just beca.... 
you are good at them? Many subjecta can he started at 
university without previous study in them: can you see 
how tackling something new in a degree course could be a 
valuable experience? Are you thinking about entering a 
university only because you are influenced by other 
people? How can your education prepare you to adjust to 
the changes taking place in your world? 

We helieve that how you learn is often more important 
than the information itaelf: knowledge can quickly 
become out·of·date. Learning to adjust to changing cir· 
cumstances is something most people must do for 
t hemselvea. Advisers at Open Day will be trying to show 
you how to help yourself. 

We hope you enjoy your visit. 

__......__.... 

Here's looking at you, kid 

Fancy a close encounter of the lhtrd kind? Actually this marine creature is not as threatening as it might appear. II's a her 
mit crab (scientifIC name, Paguristes), only a maner of inches across, which was collected off Westernport. It livas currently in 
the newly installed seawater aquarium in the Zoology department at MonaSh (story page 3). The photo is by Dick Crompton. 

Air decision skills 'negle(t' 

Decision rna king is the most neglected 

aspect of night training, according to the 
organisers of an intensive short course for 
airline. military and general aviation person
nel heing held at Monash this month. 

The course, which comes at 8 time when avia
tion safety is much in the news, is on Human 
FaclO!ll in Aviation. It is being chaired by two 
Monash psychologists and specialists in human 
factors in aviation and road systems, ProIeuor 
Ron Cumming, a former aerodynamics 
researcher, and Dr Tom Tri"S, a former 
aeronautical engineer, 

It will be held from August 14 to 18. 
Dr Triggs said recently that there were three 

basic elements of pilot training. 
The first was the acquisition of psycho-motor 

skills - aspects such as bow well a pilot could 
take off and how smoothly he could land. 

The second was the acquisition of procedural 
skills - the "what you do when" skills such as 
when a pilot should start deacent. 

The third was the acquisition of decision 
ma~ing skills for use to counter problems in the 
unusual situation, such as changed weather 
conditions. 

Dr Triggs said: "If a problem arisea in flight 
there is an infinite number of responses to it, 
but only a smallsubaet would be deairable. How 
we t rain a pilot to take tbe right decisions under 
stress, and transfer bis skills from training to 
operating is not heing given a great deal of at· 
tention," 

( 

\lJ 

He said this was the case in both civil and 
military aviation training, although more atten
tion was paid to decision-making under stress in 
the latter. 

Speaking about the course, Professor Cumm· 
ing said recently: "In the past, mistakea have 
simply been labelled as 'human error' without 
any investigation into just how the error was 
made. 

"It suggested that people were inevitably bad 
at the job - it didn't examine wbether they 
were overloaded witb, or given inadequate infor· 
mation on, their task. 

• Continued page 4 
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Students prefer HSCThe 1"/e 01 " tily 
General. Mathematics01 -S,7ver, Sin 

"nd Sixpenny Ale' 

I , 

Growl... up III Brok,"" Hlllill the 
late INOo and the 'so., BriaD Ken
nedy used to ..11 ne_papan about 
the toWD on Sunday _min... 

Now Dr Kennedy, a senior lecturer 
in History at Monaah, haa written a 
book about Broken Hill which deale 
with the city'l colorful put. 

The book i."Silver, Sin and Sapen· 
ny Ale: A ooclal history 0[ Broken Hill 
1883·1921". 

The title is taken from C.J. Dennis' 
memoroble lines about the Hill: 

"Come, sing us a lOng 0[ the city of 
sand, 

Silver, Sin and Sapenny Ale, 
Dumped in a desolate, drought· 

struck land, 
Where the dead-beat pitcbes his 

pitiful tale." 
Dr Kennedy, whooe special interest 

is 17th century Engliah hiatory, began 
researcbing material for the book duro 
ing sabbatical leave in 1971. 

Says Dr Kennedy: "A feature 0[ 
Broken Hill is its strong civic sellM. It 
has a very good library with a lot 0[ 
archive material accumulated from 
loeal newspapers, church and lOme 
trode union records. 

"When Broken Hill South concluded 
its operations in 1970, the company 
gave its archives to Melbourne Univer· 
sity. 

"It was all a rich mine to be 
worked," Dr Kennedy says. 

And why a book about Broken Hill? 
"I had a feeling in my bones that im· 

portant facets about Broken Hill and 
its social history had beeD neglected 
... I waa pleoed to rmd I waa right. 

uTh,r, is a non-parocbial 
significance for Australia in what hap· 
pened in developments in Broken Hill, 
particularly in mattera like industrial 
relations, control 0[ industrial dis· 
eases, and arbitration." 

Dr Kennedy, who baa donated all 
royalties from the sale of the book to 
the Lifeline organisation in Broken 
Hill, will be given a civic reception in 
the city this month. The book ..aa 
published lut month. 

According to Dr Kennedy, the 400 
and the IlOo were the best time to be in 
Broken Hill. 

"Life there .... pretty pim in the 
3«a, and it .... during the years alter 

~~1'7. 

These he.vily .rmed police, sent to Broken Hill 
10 keep .he pelce .nd protect mine property 
during the 1909 strike were known locally .. 
"Wade's Fit Afty." Wid. WIS the conservative 
Premier of NSW who ordered their despetch to 
the strike lorn mining town. 

Induatrill bit..,..,... ran deep during cliaputell It 
the 'Mighty Hill.' Thia mock grave (above) beers 
the inlCription: " RIP Curaed to the Memory of 
Jim Hodge • scab In B.H.P. Mine 1909." 

the war that the improvements to life 
in the Hill, which had been envisaged 
in the 200, were brooCht to fruition," 
he says. 

The book delv .. into the "boom and 
bust" 0[ the 18800 and 18900, and out· 
linea h"'" the giant BHP company 
dominated the ~ and ito mining 
competitors alter the original proopec· 
tors, IUccaaoful and unoucceeoful, dis
appeared from the ocene. 

Conflict between organised labor 
and capital then became the order of 
the day. That struggle rose to a 
creocendo in the famous 19 month 
.trike in 1919·20. 

Now, lOy. Dr Kennedy, the city 
which many see .. the Itronghold 0[ 
unionism in Australia, is changing. 

The influences 0[ television and 
tourism have seen to that, he add•. 

• A review of Dr Kennedy'. book 
will be published in a forthcoming is· 
sueo[~r. 

HSC .tudealll have IIIowD a wbicb tertiary institutiOllll were bavm, 
marked jlleIeNnce durlDc tile lut to fa.. up to. 
live yean towuda taIdnI a.-aI "For eumple, the Monub depart
Mathematlel over Pun and AppllW ment of Mathematice, rocogniaing the
Mathematlel combllled, trond, introduced couroeo tbis year

There ere indicationo, however, that which for the rl1'lt time allow Itudento 
the ,hilt in favor ofthe 1_ .peciaIised in the faculty of Sciln.. entering witb 
mathematice atudy may be .tabUisi.... only General Mathematice to take a

In 1972, equal numbers 0[ Itudento full couroe in Mathematicl,.. Mr 
wert doing General Mathematice and Cameron aays. 
Pure and Applied Mathematies COlD· 

"Some 60 ltuclento have begun oucbbined. But from a ratio 0[ &0:110 then, a couroa. It will be interesting toenrolment fIgureo lbow a ratio 0[64:36 obeerve if lOme 0[ tbote studentonow, in favor 0[ General Mathematico. 
craduate with hOllouro in mathematice This ratio baa been nearly constant for 
in 1981." two years, however. 

HSC figuroo abow a fall 0[ more thanSenior lecturer in mathematice and 
a quarter in the number 0[ ltuclentoMonaob Council reprooentatlve 011 tbe 

Victorian Universities and Scboolo Es· omoIIi... in Economice over the five 
aminations Board, Mr N. Cam_, year period. In UI72, there were 7. 
gives the following analyeis 0[ HSC candidateo and in 1977 this had fallan 
enrolment rlg\1rel in a recent edition 0[ to 5754. A new lubject, however, Home 
the MathematicI Department Economice - Human Development 
Newsletter. and Society had doubled its numbers 


(He treats 1972 .. datum level  to 1016 by ito second year, 1977. 
100). Studento enrolled in Geocraphy feU 

, 
.:L.!1Z1 2! :!! :II :II 2! 


0......1 100 117 128 138 146 147 


PurelApplied 100 96 90 88 84 84 

Mr Cameron aays that, overall, there 
baa been an increaN 0[ 12 per cent in 

.enrolment In the total number of HSC 
lubjecte from 1972 to 1977. For 
mathematice subjects, however, the 
increaoe baa been only five per cent. 

He lays the relative decline in the 
popularity of mathematice could be a 
result of a wider community reaction 
againot the hard ..ianc.. and what is 
perceived a. their producte - poilu· 
tion, destructive military equipment 
and the like. 

The move towardo 1_ lpecialisation 
w.. aIoo part 0[ a wider trend and one 

from 7439 to 5280 over the five year 
period. 

Ammg thaoe mbjeda whiclt ~ 
a lurge in popularity w.. BiolOlY 
which increaoed ito numbers from 7302 
in 1972 to 10,247 in 1977. 

In 1972, there were 27,662 HSC can· 
didatee (14,816 mal.. and 12,848 
females). There were 108,540 subject 
candidatures (adding enrolmento in all 
8ubjecte together). 

In 1977, there were 29,371 can
didateo (13,254 mal.. and 16,117 
females) . Total lubject candidatures 
numbered 121,984. 

Special entry scheme test 

A lpeclal enRy ....._ at ~ This toot will be beld on Saturday, 

nat ,.... will live a aulDber of pe0- October 28. 
ple wbo eu ehow dea.1te ..we Up to four per cent 0[ each faculty's 
of ed_tlonal dlaadvaataae a_ rmt year quota may be considered for 
to a anlvenlty ed_IIOL admisoiOll under the Early Leaven' 

Scheme.The echeme is for "early moro" 
Peroono who have applied prsvioue1y wbo left ..bool before 1974 and wbo do 

under the ..heme may re-apply if tbeynot have HSC or ito equivalent. 
with.The main groundl for conoideration Application forma and further in· 

0[ educational disadvantage will be formation may be obtained by wria".disrupted or Ihortened .econdary to the Academic RetJiotrar at Monaob.aduc.tion ror family or financial Applications for the ..bame from reaaono or becauae 0[ persistent or Victorian reoldento clooe on Septemberrecurri... ill health; mother tongue not 8 and from in_te reoldento onE",ish; Aborlglna1 cleecent; ocbool 
September 15.deficiencies luch u .taff or equipment 


ohortages; two or more subjecte taken 

by correopondence. 


In general, the Univeroity will not Social Work 
""pact to receive applications from Application forma are now available
people wbo could normally be OlIpeeIed for entry into the 1979 Social Work 
to have undertaken mature age or couroe run by the department of Socialpart.time HSC .tudy. Work at Monaah. 

Peroons who are takinI HSC this Applicationl - ror both un
year are inelillbl. to apply. dergraduateo and graduateo - clooe on 

Applicanto who are considered to October 13. 
have eltabUlhed a Itronl caoe of The forms can be obtained from the 
educational cliaadvantege will be in departmental oecretary In room 1117 
vited to lit for a toot 0[ pneralraaaon on the eleventh ftoor 0[ the MansI.. 
m, ability which, for all facultleo a BuiIdinc· 
eept ArtI, will include a teet of For further wormalion contact at. 
mathematical reaooninI ability. 2989. 
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'Hollow' proposal for homeless 

tree creatu res 


For yearl "forelt management" hal meant the cultiva
tion of Itraight, upstanding, young treel and the removal 
of those - old, twil&ed and hollow - with little timber
cropping potential. 

As is 80 orten the caH, such a 
manipulation or tbe environment baa 
ita .ide elfecta. 

In this cue tbey are relt by the 
anlmala and birds that n..t and rooet 
in trees - the arboreal speci.. 
which are likely to fmd themaelv.. 
without a hollow ror a "home". 

Now a stuely involving three Maater 
or Environmental Science etudents at 
Monaah i. looking at the need. or theee 
creatures in relation to their habitats. 
Specifically it is reeearching the elfects 
or providing artificial hollowe ror them. 

The etudy is being conducted in the 
Wombat Stata Forest, a moist, open 
roreet near Dayleaford. It is being car· 
ried out under a $16,500 contract with 
the F"lBheri.. and Wildlife Division or 
the Ministry ror Conservation, in c0
operation with the Foreate Com'miseion 
or Victoria. 

The group intends making a recom· 
arJ mendation to the Ministry by aarly 

next year on the management 
procedures which may be adopted to 
preserve neeeoaary habitate. 

The group conel.t. of Barry 
Golding, Tony ManderlOn, aDd Tom 
calder. 

Tony~ a foreater, and Tom, 8 
physicist, will bring a multi · 
disciplirlBry approach to the project 
which Barry, a geolocist, fmt became 
involved in three years a,o. 

It was then that he .tarted irlBpec. 
tion or the use by arboreal species or 80 
e"perimental artifiCial hollowe placed 
in the Wombat Foreet. 

In the expanded study a rurther 120 
artificial hollows have been placed in 
the rorest. These conei.t or eectiona or 
old hollow lop with a base and a lid 
which are wired to the roreat traee 
about five metrae above the gloUnd. 

In his initial study Barry observed a 
high level or uae or theee hollowa-<mly 
one was never used and one was ueed 
by eight different aped.. over the three 
years. 

Specie. ob.erved 
Among the animala and birds which 

were observed were several .peei.. or 
poaaum, aix speciea or bat, the sugar 
glider, reathertailed glider, marsupial 
mouae, crimean rosella, owlet night jar 
and white·throated tree creeper. 

Barry will be continuing his study or 
the animals' needs and characteriBtiCl, 
examining aepects such 88 species dise 

tribution, their hollow requirementa 
, 

and patterne of usage. 
Tom will be working in the field and 

at Coburg State College on a com
parative study or the physical ractors 
and microclimat .. or the artificial hol
lows and Datural ones. 

Tony will bereeearching the loca
tion, distribution and cl_ification or 
hollows and investigating nt1atio ..hipe 
between forest management and 
habitat availability and vegetation 
typee. 

Although it might seem likely that 
the group will recommend the provi
sion or artificial bol\owe in roreata - at 
leaat aa a atopgap meaaure in the 

Top lefl. Barry Golding Il"IIC)Kta • natural hoUow. Right. an artificial I:IOftow mapped to • tree, 

wilt'! owlet nightier Peering 'rom lhe entrance. 

.ottom left. • nell of IUIII' glldtr1 In artiRciIll hollow. Right. • nMt of crimlOf'l roeeI.... 


decade. ahead until some or the 
younger tr... have had time to mature 
and develop hollows - the members 
are keeping an open mind. 

It may be, they e"plain, that the 
provision or more hol\owe could be 
detrimental to lOme species. 

A group member aays: "What we are 
doing is a groundwork study. Very lit
tle is known about the rooeting and 
nesting habite or moat arborealapecieo, 

what the size or their por.ulationa are 
or what the size or a viab e population 
would be, 

"The atudy should provide a basis 
ror managing roresta, taking animal 
needs into account." 

The $16,500 contract with the 
Fisheri.. and Wild lire Division is one · 
or several totalling nearly $80,000 that 
Environmental Science baa secured 
.ince 1976, 

Gt:el PlIny with the ..-water 8qUllrium. 

Bookings now open for Dec. 
tsrael education study tour 

Booldn,. are now open for the 
fourth education study to .... of Ierael 
which lea_ Auatral\a on December 
20. 

Educators rrom many fields are ""
pected to join the tour. 

The organisers say thet the itinerary 
baa been d ..igned to expose partici
pants to a wide variety or ideaa, view· 
points, iBBuea, problema, inatitutione 
~and people. 

"larael i. a laboratory with many 

MONASH REPORTER 

Australian paraUel.," the organise.. 
aay. "Experiments in lara.1 education 
have tended to stimulate new ap
proach.. in Australian education." 

The coat or the tour, including two 
days in Singapore and one day in Hong 
Kong is $1580. 

For rurther information contact the 
tour organiser, Dr GeuIah Solo_n, or 
Rusden State College. Her phone 
number is 544 8544 (work) or 5'¥1 5227 
(home). 
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Seawater aquarium 

overcomes the 


pickled problem 

A _water aquarium, _tIy 

con.tructad In the ZoolOO depan. 
_t, I. livID, Monuh atudenta the 
opportUDity to .tUlly U.. marine 
crea_ on camPOl. 

It'. a good deal more aatwactory 
than the pickled • ....,un- hitharto 
used, according to senior tutor, Mr 
Gro, Parry, who organieed the 
aquarium'e inatallation. 

Mr Parry eaye: "Pickled apecimens 
lose their colora and all the cu.. you 
use to determine what a creature is." 

He baa .tocked the aquarium cur
rently with repreeentativea of nearly 
all marine phylla. 

BUilding a seawatar aquarium is no 
eaay teak. There can be problems with 
toxicity in the equipment, filtration to 
remove nitrogenou8 wastes l and con
trolling the water, temperature. 

But Mr' Parry is reaaonably confi
dent, after a month's operation, that 
the Monaah aquarium will work eff .... 
tively . Hi. delign i. ba.ed on 
aquariums operating at Melbourne 
University and the Marine Studi.. 
Group in the Conservation Min!.atry. 
The aquarium waa constructed by Mr 
Max Hart and Mr Peter Doonelow. 

The perapex aquarium is in two 
halvee, each divided into three unita or 
different water levela - an aid to 
observation and useful ror keeping 
creaturee which reed on each otber 
,apart. 

Seawater from a 400 1Ia1lon tank in a 
temperature controlled room on the 
floor below is pumped into tbe 
aquarium. Berore enterinll the 
aquarium the reticulated water ~ 
through an initial filtar to remove par
ticl.. and then through a gravel filter 
to remove nitrosen. 

Mr Parry ""peete that tho seawater 
will have to be changed entiraly about 
every .il< monthe. A regular check is 
kept on ita aalinity. 

The aquarium i. stocked with 
creaturee being studied in claae at the 
time. They are gathered by Mr Parry, 
Mr Donnla mack and Mr Glen car
ruthers who dive orr Westernport. 

Mr Parry aaya that although the 
aquarium is uoed ror teaching PUrpoMe 
only at the moment, it baa poaeible 
ruture use 81 a..........ch racility. 

A....... 1.7, 




Field guide lor our 

to/orlul mushrooms 


If you're Inclined to think of 
mushroom. purely in term. of a 
delicacy which look their heat atop a 
steak, a new publication by three 
members of the Monash Botany 
department mlly open up new 
horizons. 

The publication, A Field Guide to 
tbe Common Genera of GlIIed F~ 
In Australia, (in other words, the gil
led mushrooms and toadstool.), 
features colored photographs which 
reveal the beauty of mushrooms in the 
variety of their delicate and dazzling 
colors and intricate shspes. 

Tbe photoo are the work of senior 
technical officer in the Botany depart
ment, Mr Bruce Fuhrer. Also in
volved in the project were Aasoclate 
ProfelSOr Albert Holland and senior 
technical officer, Mrs Mary Cole. 

The publication is, in form, a kit 
fungi included in the guide. Theprimarily intended for identification 
mushroom is actually the fruitingpurposes in the field. Its core material 
structure of unseen plants which live, is a key which works back through a 

Two 0' Ihe many sp'endid photographs from the year round, in the soil and wood. These series of identifying features to the ,ield guide. Above. Pen.,lus.,. and. above right planta - m..... of threads - beargenus classification (for example, giUs A,mi'l.fie M.I.... their "fruit" when conditions offree - spores black - cap and gills li
bumidityand temperature are rightquefy on maturity - Coprinus). 
usually in late Autumn and earlyGenera included are likely to be found granted or simply never both to Winter when the ground is warm and in a short busb ramble. observe closely. A current project be is wet).Also in the kit is a booklet, Field working on is photographing seaweed 

Characters of the Agarics (mushrooms - and, again, the slides he has in hand 
with gills), and drawings of cr088 sec reveal a surprising beauty in the
tions showing representative features material most of us cune for cluttering Fullagarof each genus. up the beacb. 

Tben there are the pbotoo, 60 in all, Mr F\!hrer saye: "People who have of species selected as representative of seen the fungi slid ... ask me wbere on lecturethe described genera. Where a genus is earth I find such material. It's mostly
large and not uniform more than one underfoot if only you look around". "The Battered Baby and thespecies have been included. Moot of the species in the publica Llmltl of the Law" II the title of theThe photos, taken in the field, are tion were photographed within a short seventh Wilfred Fulla,ar Memorialfrom a collection of many hundreds distance of Melbourne. Many of those Lecture to be delivered on Sunday,
built up over a number of years by Mr included are unique to Australia. September 3 at 8.30 p.m. In the AlexFuhrer, a naturalist and an enthusiast The publication is primarily in ander Theatre.for the plant life many of us take for tended for second year Botany stu The lecture will be given by Prof..

dents at Monash who study gilled sor David McClean M.A., B.C.L. 
fungi as part of an introduction to (Oxon) who is Profe88or of Law (and, 

Continued from page 1. 	 mycology (the study of fungi). But its from October, Dean) at the University 
authors are hoping for a wider market of Sbeffield. Currently he is visiting 
among amateur naturalist8. Monash until September. 

Publisbed by Inkata Press Pty. Ltd. Before leaving the UK, Professor'Skills the guide sells for $8.95 and will be McClean, who i8 revising a book on the 
available loon from the Monasb legal context of social work, sat on an 
Bookshop. official, independent inquiry whichneglected' Similar guides to other classes of arose out of a child maltreatment case 
fungi are planned. in Derbyshire (Reporter 5-78). 

"We want to look into how people (e Late May and June are the best For further information on the lec
make decisions in certain areas and months for field observation of the ture contact ext. 3303. 
under certain stresses and if equip
ment or techniques should be re
designep to minimise dangers in all Energy committee: 'Keepfields of aviation - from air traffic 
controllers to pilots." 

[n the short course, specialist lec those windows closed'turers will outline tbe human factors 
engineering approach to aviation 
operations. (Human factors engineer. If you're In tbe habit of throwln, energy bill. 
ing js the applied discipline which your window open In tbe middle of On an almost calm day he measured 
aims to optimise complex systems, "WInter - aDd JeaYiDIJ It _ - a wind speed at the window of more 
~uch as those in aviation, by designing you've probably ,ot few friend. than 200 ft/ minute, although the 
for the human operation on the basis of anyway, but you've ,ot ODe less in leaves of the nearby trees showed no 
objectively measured dala from the the energy conservation committee. movement. 
relevant fields of study, such as psy- . The committee, set up to encourage He worked out that the replacement 
chology. anatomy and physiology.) prudent energy use on campus and cost of heated air for an open window 

The course will focus also on current .hield the University againat likely in of two square feet exceeds $2 per week 
problem areas. Among the topics to be creasing coats, says that the C08t of during the Winter. 
discussed are the nature and control of energy associated with leaving 8 win Associate Professor Williams says: 
fatigue, the effects of managerial dow open is more than you might im· "There are probably thousands of 
climate on performance, accident in agine. openable windows in the University 
vestigation and aviation safety, and Chairman of the heating and cooling hence the potential cost of misuse i8 
the effecl.;; of ageing on efficiency. ' sub-committee, Associate Profeslor very large. 

Already strong interest has been A. William., recently conducted some "We urge everyone who works in 8 

shown in the short course from all avia· simple tests on airflow· through the heated building to ensure that all win
lion areas. open window of his office on the ground dows are kept closed and that outside 

For furtner information contact ext. floor of the Engineering building to doors are properly closed except when 
3975. 	 determine the probable drain on the in actual use." 
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Conference 
on 'school 
to work' 
transition 

The tranlltlon from a school to 
work environment I. a procedure 
marked by turbulence for many. 

What relevant groups in the com
munity, such as schools, employers. 
parents, unions and governments, 
could be doing to make the school to 
work step I... of • leap into the un
known will be tbe subject of a con
ference to be held at Monash this 
month. 

The conference il being organised by 
tbe University's Centre for Continuing 
Education with support from the 
Career Education Aasociation of Vic
toria and the Victorian In-Service 
Education Committee. It will be held 
On August 18 and 19 in the Deakin Hall 
of Residence. 

Tbe conference organisers say that 
several factors have contributed to the 
present turbulence in the school to 
work transition - unemploymentj the 
difficulties ' of formulating, let alone 
implementing, manpower planning 
policies; increasing rates of 
technol",ical change; and new at
titudes toward. tbe teacher-pupil 
relationship and tbe role of the school. 

They say: "Programs and projects of 
all kinds have been devised - in the 
workplace, in the schools, in employ
ment services and in many other agen
cies. But are we really making progress 
or is the turbulence increasing?" 

Wide range 
of experiences 

Tbe conference will aim to bring 
together people with a wide range of 
experiences, but with common and 
direct interests in the field. to discuss 
this question. 

The focus will be on the school, 
although, the organisers say, "it is 
recognised that solutions which are to 
be sought in tbe school environment 
must be influenced, to a significant e. 
tent, by the opinions and the e. 
perience of those involved in the 
workplace" . 

Among the conference participants 
will be Mr Charles Beltz, rtrst 888is
tant secretary te tbe education plan
ning group witbin the Education 
Department and cbairman of tbe Com
monwealtb/State working party on the 
transition from school to work or 
further education; Mr Peter Cole, who 
is currently conducting an investiga
tion for tbe Schools Commission on 
work experience and re·entry of 
mature age .tudents to secondary 
schools; Mn Gaye Hart, co-author of 
the book "Career Education in 
Australia"; Mr Malcolm Kin" 
deputy general manager and working 
director of CSR Ltd; and Mr Peter 
Kirby, first assistant secretary in the 
manpower and policy division of the 
department of Employment and In
dustrial Relations. 

For further information on the con· 
ference contact e.t. 3718. 
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NOW 18 BUT MONASH 

IS YOUNG AT H ~~ART 


Next year has been designated the Year of the 
Child. 

But, looking at the program organised for Open Day at 
Moneah, you might well be forgiven for thinking that the 
Year had already begun. 

This year there is a strong emphasis on activities and 
entertainment to appeal to children of all ages, from 
play·oriented pre-schoolers to car-loving teenagers. 

The Krongold Centre for Exceptional Children, near 
the Education Building, will be open to visitors and 
guided tours will take place at 10 a.m., 11.30 a.m. 
1 p.m., 2.30 p.m., and 4 p.m. As each tour is limited to 50 
people, and the Centre is locked between tours, please be 
early. 

A series of children's films will be shown in the Union 
Theatre from 10 a.m. and admi88ion is free. Jugglers and 
clowns - members of the Monash Players - will be rov
ing around campus all day. 

There will be a computar-controlled toy traln set in 
the Maths Building and displays of rally cars and motor 
bikes in the Forum between the Union and the 
Humanities Building. 

The Tolkien Society will launch Smaug, the flying 
dragon, from the Humanities Building into the Forum at 
lunchtime and, for lovers of Pooh Bear, there'll be a 

Humpet-hurling competition at 2 p.m. north of the 
Union. 

There'll aloo be a model .team-railway display, all 
day, at the rear of the Union. 

And are you, like many parents, concerned at the 
likely effect of too much TV viewing on your child? 

Does screen violence lead to real-life violence? Does 
TV adversely affect a child's reading ability? 

These, and many other questions, are the subject of 
much debate at the moment and are of great concern to 
both. parents and educationists. 

The faculty of Education has organised a teot
screening of one episode of 8 recent Thames Television 
children's science-fiction aerial The Tomorrow People, 
which has yet to be shown on Australian television. 

Staff members would like you and, if po88ible, your 
children to come along and say what you think of the 
episode. 

There will be a screening every hour on the hour from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room GO 4, in the Education 
Building. Afterwards you will be asked for your com
ments on 8 simple voting-form.. 

Finally, ohould you or your child get loot, Radio 
3MU, the students' own radio station, will help you 
find each otherl 

~\ How to save another's life • • • 

• and how to 
save your own 

The Australian bush - it has a compe1llng attrac
tion for many, but, at the same time, there can be a 
danger a.soolated with It. 

Every few weeks, it seems, our attention is being focus
sed on the safety of hikers mi88ing in the bush. 

The Navigational Self Reliance Association at Monash 
is inviting Open Day visitors to experience the bush the 
safe way. 

They have organised a speaker from Police Search and 
Rescue to give an address on "Safety in the Bush 
Search and Rescue" in rotunda theatre R2 at 1 p.m. Aloo 
on the program will be Bruce Petty's award-winning 
film, "Leisure". Refreshments will be served too. For 
NSRA members, the annual general meeting will be held 
before the public program starts. 

The NSRA was formed on campus to encourage people 
to develop navigational skills. It has strong links with the 
Victorian Rogaining Association (rogaining is the sport of 
24-hour cross country orienteering), 

Newcomers to the sport - and old hands for that mat
ter - will be invited to join in a mini-rogaine to be held 
on the Monash campus on Wedn ..day, September 6. 
This is a prelude to a 12-hour rogaine being planned for 
September 16. 

For further information on NSRA contact Richard 
Smith in the Chemistry department on ext. 3576. 

• Right, participants Jacqui Rand and Wayne 
Maher set out on a rogaining event. 
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Could you save a life? 
If you'd like to find out then come along to the Anatomy 

museum (Medicine Block A) where members of the 
newly-formed Safety and First Aid Club will be on hand 
to show you various resu8citation methods. 

You can even test your own ability on the life-like, life
size resuscitation recording model, known affectionately 
as ResusciAnnie, or on Annie's baby sister, Baby Emma. 
If you have the right technique, Annie wiUlet you know 
and you'Ualoo be given a printed chart-recording to show 
how effective you would be in a life-saving situation. 

A video-film on fmt-aid wiU be shown continuously 
and pamphlets wiU be available also. 

On display in the musem itself will be a range of 
anatomical models, including the brain and the human 
skeleton. Staff members wilJ anower any questions you 
might have. 

• Robyn Anker (right) and Jill Poynton demonstrate 
Resuci Annie's use. 

Your 10Ho chances 
Stili trying to win that elusive tint prim In Tatto

lotto? 
Just to show you what your chanc .. of winning prizes 

in a year might be, a simulated Tattslotto draw ha_s been 
programmed on the Mathematics department's small 
educational computer in room 111 of the Maths 
Building. 

You can even take part in the draw, by placing a deck 
of cards, each with six numbers already selected, in the 
computer. Within seconds, you'U see what likelihood 
your particular set of cards would have had of winning 
prizes over a year. 

Dr Geoffrey Watterson, Reader in mathematical 
statistics, will give a lecture on 'iEvolution by chance", a 
mathematical model of genetic evolution, at 11 a.m. in 
Science Theatre S13. 

Counselling on matha subjects will also be available 
throughout the day in the Conference Room on the fmt 
floor of the Maths Building. 
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Ethnic participation 

features Grassby talk 


The Commi88ioner for Community Relations, AI Grusby, will be at Monasb on Open Day to give a 
talk titled "Focus on Multi-cultural Australia" at 2.30 p.m. in Lecture Tbeatre R.I. 

His visit highlights the continuing and eJ:panding in
terest the UniYemity displays in Australia'. ethnic com
munities. 

See what your 

•

vOice looks like 
Do you kno....hat your voice 10....... lib let alone 

10Gb like? 
The Lingui.tics department can aDBwer both 

queetions! 
If you'd like to visit the department, 011 the rourth 

floor, BOuth wing, Humanities Building, you can try out 
the BOnagraph and find out what your voice looks like_ 

By just speaking into a microphone your voice will be 
recorded on a continuOUB magnetic drum and analysed 
electronically, then burnt into carbOD-impregnated 
paper. Within a r_ minutes, the resulting graph will 
show the pitch and intenoity or your voice. 

The aonagraph has proven particularly valuable to 
teachers or the dear. Dear .tudents, inBtead or mimicking 
BOUnd by listening, do so by trying to match their voice 
print-out to that of tbeir teecher. 

SooaKraph findings have aOO been used in court cases 
in the United States 8S voice recognition aids. 

Other activities organiaed by the department include 
the film "Not to loee you, my language" (on bilingual 
education of Aborigines) in Room 8432, Courth floor, 
BOUth wing, Humanities Building, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

'Death 
defying' 
plants 
on show 
•
In Botany 

Researchers In the Botany depanmeat believe they 
may have found a ..dro.....t-pnof.. plant ..hleb wIU 
help Auatralla's cattlemen. 

Dr Don Gaff (pictured) is a world authority on these 
" resurrection plants" and claims that some can survive 
up to two years complete dehydration, yet within half a 
day of being given water, revive, and are completely 
functioning, _ 

Examples or Dr Garr. reeearch will be on diBplay in 
the first year Biology laboratories. 

The plants, a group oC desert plants BOme or which 
come from South Africa, usually dry out each dry se880n. 
But BOme have been known to liye up to 100 yeara·witb 
regular cycle. oC dehydration and revival. 

Other research activities on di.play will include a 
group oC plants which prefer insects to normal plant
food. 

As well, there will be course advice available all day in 
the laboratories . . 

Hunger vanquisbed! 

There'll be no need to go hungry at Monash on 

Open Day. 
A fascinating array oC food will be available (much of it 

free!) a t locations spread all over the campus. 
It will range from dinkum Aussie pie'n'sauce, through 

Rpit·roasted steer to the most exotic foreign dishes im· 
aginable. . 

All the normal Union catering Cacilities will be 
operating, along with the WholeCood·Restaurant and the 
Altis Grove restaurant in the sports complex. 

[n addition, a number of groups and clubs, including 
Astronautical, Islamic, Greek, the Krongold Centre, the 
Wine and Epicure Clubs and the department oC Indone
sian, will be offering tasty snacks and meals. 
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In 1974, the inter-Caculty POSt-graduate Centre Cor 
Migrant Studies was established. Detaila of its current 
research projeclB, including multl-cultqral education in 
schools, immigrant languages and ethnic writers in 
Australia, will be on display in room 603 on the aiItb 
floor oC the Humanities Building. 

A number or ethnic clube and societies will be par
ticipating aiao in Open Day aetivities. 

Tbeoe Include: 
• Tbe Freach/SpllDiab Club which is offering cr0is

sants and coffee and a pbotogrsphic display, in room 216, 
Humanities Building. 

• Tbe Greek Club with its diBplay ~ Greek dancing 
(you can at last learn to dence the way Zorba does!) in 
the banquet room, Union Building, from 12-2 p.m. and 
BOuylaki-tasting on the lawns north of the Union. 

• The lalamic Club which has en information table in 
the Union and is holding a ..tay-tasting aiao on the 
laWnB north of the Union from 12 midday. 

• MITR-81am has arranged a cultural sh.... of 
dance, music films and Cood-tasting, from 2 p.m. in the 
banquet room. 

• Zen-Helan whose activities include demonstratiODB 
oC Kendo and karate, from 2 p.m. in the small gym, 
Sports Centre. 

• Displays of camgraphy~ costumes, and even a 
traditional Japanese tea~ceremon>" in Rooms 413. 417 
and 419 of the Humanities Buildmg. 

Several oC these ethnic clube will join others with infor
mation tables in the Union Coyer, upetaira. 

A chance to try your hand 
traditional Japanese pottery 

Have you alway. aeexedy tonced ta try _ haMat 
pottery, but never found the time? 

Well, this is your chance. 
Pottera Bill and Mary mck will be building two kilna 

behind the Union - one wood-fired, the other kemIeDe
fired (in caae it rainB) BO that you can try your hand at 
Raku pottery. 

Raku, which is a low-fired earthenware, ia baaed on the 
traditiODai Japanese Corm of pottery of the same name. It 
is coDBidered by the Japanese as en ut Corm in itaelf and 
is uaed in the customary tea ceremooy. 

The attractive Ceature about Raku pottery is that you· 
can fire pots rapidly and you don't bave to wait aeveral 
days bet....n glazing and the finished product. 

NormaUy, a Raku day is held each year at Monash Cor 
students attending the creative arts-pottery claaaea, 
but this year, to highlight the start ~ building of the 
long-awaited Creative Centre, it is being held on Open 
Day. 

If you'd like to take part ihen come along anytime 
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. You can buy a pot, which is 
already "biscuit-fired" and, under Bill and Mary'. 
supervision, you can glaze and fire it. 

You can aOO help .toke and fire the kiln in which your 
pot is being fired. . 

And, in half an bour, your own pot will he ready to take 
home. 

Meet a golf-playing computer 

u 

A computer playing golf - and 1Iatenin& to Bach? 
Now you will have heard of everything. 

Yet post-graduate students in the department of Com
puter Science are developing a novel operating ayatem 
which enables the department'. HP2100 mini-computer 
to simultanBOUBly control aevera\ activities. 'The system 
will demonotrate three programs especially written Cor 
Open Day, sharing computer time for fractiono of a se
cond. 

As the computer concerned is a computer of varied 
tastes, it will be conducting a repertoire of 16 tunes rang
ing from Beethoven to tbe "Teddy Bear'. Picnic". At the 
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same time it will be printing pictures on a line . 
And the golf? 

That has to be -.. to be believed - the com~ 
trois what is called the "waving arni'machine", 
usual device constructed from a motor, two rods 
golfball. 

Come along . to the second floor of the Matba s+ 
and see this talented computer in action. 

And, for the children, there ia atoy train set .... 
remotely controUed by a miCJD-proceaaer, a comtJUl\ftt 
size of a matchbol:. 



A guide to 
who's who 

. 
on queries 

Here I. a guide on whom to seek 
out with your queries: 

For diacu..lon or leneral prohlema 
such as choice of 8 (acuIty. adjustment 
to university life. financial assistance, 
accommodati on problems, and 
employment proepects, visitors are ad
vised to meet counsellors in the 
Careen and Appointments Office. 

Faculty secretarl.. and other ad
visers will be available in locations 
listed in the program details. They can 
a l90 give information and advice on 
general matters and in particular with 
problems of application, selection of 
courses and course planning. Experts 
in particular departments or subject 
areas wHi also be in attendance, as 
listed, to assist visitors with more 
specific academic questions. 

HSC students will have special 
needs with which the advisers have 
wide experience. Fourth year and fifth 
year secondary .school students are 
strongly advised to use the opportunity 
o f obtaining help with their 
educational planning, and discovering 
sources of future guidance and advice. 

If visitors do not find the informa 
t ion they require today they are invited 
to seek further help, by letter or 
telephone, from the Counsellor for 
Pros pective Students, faculty 
secretaries. or heads of departments. 
We emphasise, every ..orking day 
(including moat achool holidays) is an 
u open day" at Monash. 

MONASH UNIVERSITY 
Teleph';";: 641 0811 
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..And tbe rorecut 
for tomorrow I • . ..n 

Familiar words, in· 
deed. 

But if you'd like to 
find out what tbe 
..eather is realJy like on 
Open Day, vi.it tbe 
tracking .tation on top 
of the Mechanical 
Engin-mg Buildm,. 

For the laat .even 
years, members or the 
Astronautical Society 
have been conallUcting 
satellite-tracking equip. 
ment. The work waa 
completed in January 
this year. 

Satellite tracking 
eguip-ment on show 

The club haa a program in the Monash computer 
which detarmin. !.he location of the many wea!.haP ..tel
Iitea in orbit above the earth. 

On Open Day, ..tallite·weather picturea will bave 
baen collected and the polaroid.plcture results will be on 
display. The information ia collected by a tone ..hich is 
sent down from the ..tellitaa, some of whicb ore 350 km. 
above the Eartb', aurrace. This tone is recorded on a nor· 
mal tape·recorder, replayed, and a picture generated 
on to a cathode-r!'y osciJIosc9pe. 

If the day is cloudy, the picturee will be of clouds. If it 
is fine, it may even be p<aible to Bee an outline of 
Australia. 

In conjunction wi!.h tbrae othar clube - tbe Personal 
Computer Club, Radio and Electronica, and tbe Video 
Club - the Astronautical Society will alao be operating a 
cl'Oll8-band TV - tbat is, a TV telephone. 

You'n he able to ,tand in front of a TV oet in tba 

Counsell~s in the Engineering faculty have a busy day giving 
prospective students - and their parents - advice on courses 
and careers availa~e. . 

Ir.press-ive souvenir 
H you'd UJr.e to print your own oou-wora- Day 

thea no.. Is your cbanee. 
Down in the basement of the main Library .tando a 

handsome black iron printing p~ made in London in 
1857. 

This Albion pre. is on permanent loan from tba State 
Library to the Graduate Scbool of Librarianabip and is 
used for demonstration purpose, by ,tudents of 
librarianohip and the department of Engliab. 

And today it has been ..pecialIy set up 80 that you can 
operate tba p.... younelf and print your own IOUvenir of 
your visit to Monash. 
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Engin..mg Building, talk into it and _ IOmeone in 
front or anotber acreeo, taIkinI back, in !.he Union. The 
oound and picture will be 10 clear it', just sa tboqb !.he 
perlOn to wbom you ore taIkinI is in !.he same room. 

The project is quite a technical achievement. The 
ganeral raDle or moat amateur TV, ia 10-15 km but club 
members ore hopeful tbat other amateur entbuaiuta sa 
far a ..ay sa Geelong will be able to pick up !.he tranomia· 
,ion 011 Open Day. 

Mucb of the equipment ueed in the aperiment baa 
baen lent to the four clube by Microlink, leadinK micro
wave .pecialiats. 

Club members believe that their projecte may berald a 
ne" era in interperaooal communication at a nOlI' 
prof..wnaI level. 

Other activiti. will include a display or home·built 
electronic equipment in the balcooy room, UniOll 
Building. 

Legal tips for 
the consumer 

Wbat ..ould you do It you houlbt a .... 
relriprator, 0IIly to IIad aU your rood Iced up? 

Or a aecond.hand lawn mower tbat wouldn't even cut 
througb .now let alone cut gr888? 

Come along to the basement of the La .. faculty at 2 
p.m. and find out. 

uConsumer Protection La"," it ODe of a eeriee of 
forum. being organised by the faculty. Other topica !.hat 
..ill be diecuased include "What do you do if you have a 
car accident?" (3 p.m.) and "Migrants and tbe La .... 
(1.30 p.m.) 

As part of the world-wide celebtation or the SOOtb an· 
niversary of the birth of Sir Thomas More ("saint, 
acholar and 8tataaman"), the La .. faculty has orpniaed 
a diaplay in tb~ La.. library. The display win centre 
mainly on More'. life sa a lawyer and will include a folio
account of his trial for high treason, a specimen of his 
signature, and a description of him by Erumua. 

Wormation on cueera in law win be available at the 
Law information desk and Law library. 

Drug effects studied 

All tbooe cupa orcoffee aDd tho.. ZO cigarettes. day 

- !.hey're doinloometbinl to your body. 
The Pharmacology department, in room 144 or 

Medicine block E, can give you some of the lID8Wers on 
precisely ..bat. 

A rabbit's beart haa been maintained in a wine solu· 
tion, 90 that it can beat on its own. Vmoue aut-tane.., 
such aa caffeine (found in coffee) and nicotine (found in 
cigarettee) will be introduced into the solution to taat 
their effect and to see how the hebaviour of the heart is 
modified by drugs and diaeaae. 

A poster exhibition will give infonnation on the effects 
of drugs and staff members win be on band to ...wer 
your questiona. 

Open Day stories this issue by lelinda lamb, 
freelance journalist and former student adviser in Arts 
at Monash. 
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Germon student 

• 

TIIo Old _ II.-.g It _ u.-.ny 1_ 10 _ lor _ 

CongreIa. It ~ dHigned bv Americen Roy Upplnocm. who preotlllCl in Melbourne for 10m. V'., 


I 
with Nt brother-In-law Wetter Burley GrtfRn. deligner of Canberra. 

, I Directions' theme for next 

ANZAAS meet 


,. "DInctlona for die I'a&an" h the haa Biven it wld.~d NCOIDition 
theme of the 4t1t1a AuaInUaD ud throu,hout AUltralia aDd NI.. 
N_ZeaIaad AalOOiadoD for the Ad ZealaDd. 
VII_at oIlk!ilDce Coqnu III be AI WlU u the lpecIaUat MCtioDI. a 
beld at Auelda.d U.lverllty III Dumber 01 IlJlllpoeia will be held on 

Top first year German sludenl in 1977. Dirk ttr_. h.. won Ihe Gottlh.,. wide raDIiD. top!OI. "n...will IDcludeJuuary_~. 
At ~ 3000 people are .pectad to "Economic Uld 80cIaI PlaDDInI." "Oil 

Dirk is pictured receiving hi. prize - a certificale and bookl - from D. 
Prize at Monash. 

attsnd the Conpese. PianDinI is at UI - aD AUltrala.lan Reapon.e to 
Mulle•• of the office oIlhe Consul General oIlhe Federal Republic 01 Ge,rm.,ny.1 advacad Itqa with more thm 40 aub. DwincIIint a.ourc.,.. ·Coww .at!w 
Dr Muller wu Illnding in for Ihe Conoul Generll. Dr F. Kronecl<. who wa. ill. commit_ workinl on everytldn, in the SOU thirD Oc..nl and 

Also piclured. cenlre. i. P.o'-o. L Bodl. 01 Ihe Ge.mln departmenl. from _tion JHOIII'am. to accommode· AuatnIIuia,.. "ChIldren in SocIety." 
Other prize winners II the recent IWlrd ceremony included F8Ith Mallinson. tion aDd cataring. and "Modem Dru. Treatment 

__ ..... HaoWr -. _ I.......... ..... 1Iudeon. -
 Amon, the ne"com." to the Beneftta ad BiIb." 
Krockenbe...... and Help WIlke. eoacr- nat year wID be _tiona on AIeocIatad with the maiD ANZAAS 

oports science. oenoIotDr (the ocieDCe of eoacr- will be a "Studeot AN

Integrating disabled 

children: no formula 


Then .... DO _Ie. Ian for· part of all people concemad with the 
mula for the tnJufer of a dJeablad intBlration. the. child's dependence 
cllild fmD a opeoIal IChool and hli would be increuad and he would ba 
s ......... fuI IntepaliOD Into a DOD· further hUldicappad. 
lpeclal oebool. He llid thare were aeveralltagel· of 

An intemational authority on com· partial intBlration which had been 
munication diaorders in handicappad succeuCul in ,Ivin, n..-ry help to 
students llid this at MoDUh recently. the dlsablad child while at the same 
Dr Kevin MupIoo. deputy director of time breakinl do..n the barrier 
the audiolOllY research unit at the between "special" and ''non...pecial''. 
Royal Berkahire Hoapitel. Reddi... Citi... UK examples. he said that 
E...land. addressed UI education III8Cial units to Biva uIiataDce to 
..minar on the educational intBlration children with speeiflc problems. such 
of children with disabilities. u hearinl. had been lOt up in ordinary 

Dr Murphy said: "lntelration CUI schoola. "81 a type of halfway houae". 
never be achievad by pulling a lever. It In 80me 'pecial schoola. children ware 
requireo sympathy. pntl_. atrOD, e!'COurapd to join general community 
mindedn_ and dedication on the part clube and groupe for their leisure ac
of all involved." tivities. In othe... children without 

He llid that before UI attempt at in· disabilities were invitad to uae the 
tBlratiOll was made there had to be a facilities of epeeial schoola. auch u 
sensitive appraisal of the child and his s..imming poola. 
needs. his family and community. and In his lecture (orilinally delivered in 
the school he would be IOinI to and the Rome to Communista who ..... _k
ane he would be leaving. i... a policy of total intBlration). Dr 

Dr Murphy criticised educational Murphy drew a distinction between 
th~ts who 8rJ11ed for the abolition disability Ind hmdicap. 
of special schoola and the brinaing He ,aid: "The disability i. in· 
together in common claeaee of all curable. the hmdicap is a poeeible con
children with disabilities and th_ sequence of the incurable. 

"We cannot prevent the disabilitywithout. 
He said: "For 80me children with but we CUI prevent or improve the 

disabilities integration is not only im· hmdicap." 
poaoible it would be totally wrong. He auaested that educatore should 

"By intBlration I mtI8Il the place· be aeekiDi to ameliorate the handicap
ment of disabled child in a nOll-opecial Pinl COIII&qUIDCOI of a disability. 

Dr Murphy llid the earlier a cbik\'s school and for that child to take part 
011 an equal footiJII in moot school ac· disability could be diapoeed. the 
tivities to an "tent that he can n· earlier rehabilitetion could beain. It 
perience a IOnae 01 achievement and wu his aim to identify a disability by 
leBitimate pride. the time a child wu Dina mont» old. 

"Integration can be conaide" suc· If this .... done. continual tJUidmce 
COIBfuI when the p....nce of the dis could be fIIven to the parenti, the 
ablad child Ie lIP Ionpr a cauae for child', development could be ao
comment." comatad by luiteble leamlDl aDd play 

Dr Murphy wamad that if there .... .perieDC81 and the Beede, if any. for 
not a hIIh .....1rII ~radaD on the 'peeial edpcatlon could be a.Mud. 

A-.1tm1 

3Rs Committee helps 

Krongold Centre 


The 3& CommIttee - the Com· 1OOiD. Twety IIIioDaI ochooIa have 
mittee on --..cIl uad Be_blBta· joined the project. 

tIon of Betarded CbIIdnD - hal She aaye it is desilnad to facilitate 

made a ,raDt of 18.000 to tbe leamiDi at UI aar1y etell rather thm 

KroapId c-tre for a vulMy of after a poeeible failura. 

pro,raml wbleb UI. mUlle to The sch.me alms at builclinc up the 
.....,.... the aoIlIaI ad tpp I .aI ebildren', oocial aDd Intsllectual.kiUo 
IklIIa of 101M cblkIreD In their ftnt throuah a motor .Idlle JHOIII'&ID. 
year at oebool. The akilla equip the children with 

the ability to hmdl. equipment andThe money is bei... uead' to buy a 
them••lvee more competently.piUlo ad other muaical inltrumants. 
Throulh ,ames they learn concepts 

Prot..lor Merle Neale of the such aa shari.... co-oparation. the se
KfOJIIOld Centre ..,. the 3Re Com· quencinl of id.u and the neceuity to 
mittee hu been of ....t usistUlce to stick to certain ruI• . 
Monuh over a number of yearo. She Music playe UI Important role. 
sayo the committee baa a continui ... Saya Prof...or Neale: "MaDY 
intareat in directiDI money towards children who have had devalopmental
programl ..hieb wiU be of immediate problems ..hicb have cIiapoead them 
benefit to people in need. rather thm 8WfIII hill ochoaI obow a ...... II1II 
kmger term projocta. aptitude few rhythm, CNItIw ...... 'm 

Last year the Committee helpad and movement. 
lpOIIIOI' a JHOfII'IIJIl orpnised by the " In the propams they come to pin 
KIoJIIoId Centre few )'OUDI peopl...ho confidence in themaal_ to oequence 
had loot confkIence in themaelves and idea and to recopi.. the importaDce 

of trUIBmittiDI tbe.. mUlical expresa _olpurpoee. The Centreaotad U 
aion into conventional forme for others a meetiDI ph.. ror the people and, to enjoy."..here poasible. arranpd taob (or Prof08lOr Neale saya the pianothem to "lit otarted". . which is beiDi purcbuad ia 01 top 

On the committee', executive are quality. 
such community identitiee 81 Dr R. "It ia very easy to UlUme that any 
GalbaUy. Mra A. Dar.... Mra G. R. inltrument wlU do. But when you're 
Nlcholal Uld Judp T. B. 8biWto. attemptinl to increa.. a child'. 

Profeaaor Neale say, the JHOIII'am aware_ of rhythm. accurate pitch 
cummtly belDlaupported Ie for youtII Uld tune. the _t thInt would be III 
children id..tifiad u beinr Dot quite uae • bad inatru_t with a distorted 
ready I'cIr IIIrmal aspacfII 01 the ....... 1OUDCi." eb. aaya. 

• MOIIA8H 1l11'01I'n1l 

wines). mUlicolotY ud trace metala 
reoean:h. 'They join a comprelawive 
list of established aactiona COYeriIII the 
physical. natural, madlcal ad oocial 
sci_ hialoly. OC<lIIOJIIiCl and the 
"appliad" ecienceo ouch .. architec
ture. enaiDeerinI. miniIII. apiculture
aDd foreeay. 

The ANZAAS c..,....will attempt 
to retain ita layman', approach which 

ZAAS" JmlII'UII. 'l'bII wIlllDolude __ 
.iona OD Iuch toplca al IInetic 
eD,iDeerln. . aatroDomy and 
8ItrQphyok:a, eMq)' penpectivee aDd 
applicatlOlll 01 nuc'" ~. 

RePClII8I toun aDd a JmlII'UII 01 
mUlical Uld other cultural emrta have 
been plamlad ... 

The eon.r- will be held from 
JUluary 22 to 211. 

J.....,.. _ 



Strizic exhibition 

for Main Library 


of A...traI1a·,The work of ODe Brown, and artists, Leonard French 

•
f 

AIOVE: A Strlzlc MIf portr.l! with I)OI1rIIt of I.ther behind. LEFT: Strizle mur.1 It Flinders 
Univ....ity Medical Centr •. 

Strizic on Strizic 

Mark Strilia we, bom In Berlin In 1828 and ahlftad to Au...."a In 1 8&0. 
In the June edition of the magazine Came.. and Clna he deacribea hi. in· 

troductlon to photogrephy; "It 10 happened that the first Chri.tma. we we .. mar· 
ried we went to Sydney and I aaw tourlata with cam.,aa around their neck .. So I 
thought I'd bette' ~ave on. too." 

What excited him eb9ut photography in Aultralla wa. the light. He aava; " It 
really waa light - the harebn... tho Itrength of tho Au.tralian light - the light 
you don't hava In Europe." 

In hi. work h. ha. bean concerned largely with urban Au.tralia. He aava; "The 
city Is the moat Important aapect of the Aultralian continent. Aultralian cities are 
an extraordinarily faaclnatlng aubi ..t." 

When aaked whether ha conllde" himHIf a photographe, 0' an anilt using 
the photographic medium, Strizic ,epli ..; "I jUlt ... my..11 aa IOmeonB who i. 
trying to make a living, by whateve, mean. he can. End 01 Itetement:' 

leadiDe phototraphlc ard,". Mark 
Strlz\c. will be featur6d ID an uhIbl
tlon ID the MaID !Jbrary thl' montb. 

The exhibition. titled Worn for 
Booka and 0&'- Pnjeda. will in· 
elude photograpba taken for books 
published, atiout to be published, and 
some which haven't saen a light of day. 
The work ranges oyer a wide variety of 
subjects - from portraits of famous 
Australians to Melbourne buildings. 

It will run from August 6 until 
September 9 in tb8 rare books room g. 
hibition epace. The show will be 
launched by Profeaeor Patrick Mc
CaUjlhe». <:l Visual Arta. m ThunJds,y, 
August 3 at 5.30 p.m. in the Main 
Library conference room. All are 
welcome and refreshments will be 
served afterwards. 

A special feature of the ghibition 
will be the photographic portraits of 
two Emeritus Profeesors aeeociated 
with Monash, Hector Monro and 
Camo Jackson. Also included will be 
portraits of other people with Monaeh 
linke such ae benefactor, Joeeph 

and John Perceval. 
Among the publications Strizic hae 

been 8 major contributor to are 
"Clifton Pugh" by Noel Macainch, 
"Melbourne - a Portrait" with ten by 
David Saunders, "Graham Kennedy's 
Melbourne", uLivilli in Australia" by 
Robin Boyd, "Parkville" by E. Graeme 
Robertson, and "Involvement" by' 
Andrew Grimwade. which junapooes 
portraits oC Australian peraonaliti .. by 
Clifton Pugh with pbotographic 
portraits by Suizic. 

He haa designed and necuted 
murals in buildings around tha world. 
including one commi..ioned by tbe 
Australian Government Cor tbe 
Spokane Expo, and, moat recently, Cor 
the Queensland University Sports 
Club. 

He lectures in photography at 
Melbourne State College. 

E.amplea of Strilic's work are held 
in the collections of the National Gal· 
lery oC Victoria, the Australian 
National Gallery and the galleriea of 
Monaeh and Melbourne univeraitiea. 

New Qld 

v-c named 

A noted acIantiat In the llelda of 

altropb,yalca and X-ray a_o~ 
h.. been named a, the Unlvenlty of 
Qu_lland·. new VI....cu-Uor. 

Pnf_r Brian G. wUaon. 48, 
Vice·President, Academic, of Simon 
Fr..er University in British Columbia 
aince 1970, is npected to tske up his 
appointment at the University early 
nest year. 

Professor Wilson succeed. Sir 
Zelman eow.. who resigned the 
Vice-Chancellorship in 1977 to beeome 
Australia's Governor·General. In the 
interim, Profeaaor G, N. Davlea baa 
been Acting Vice-Chancellor. 

Profeaaor Wilson took up hia present 
office at Simon Fraaer University in 
1970, and is concurrently Profeaaor of 
Astronomy. 

Prof088Or Wilson's reeearch in_ts 
were originally in coamic ..diation and 
solar physica and more recently in X· 
ray astronomy. (X·ray aatronomy in· 
cludea the placing by aatellite or rocket 
of X.ray teleacopea above the earth'. 
atm08phere to study tbe heavena). 

Profeesor Wilson baa been project 
eeientist Cor rocket firings in Woomer&, 
Canada. and Hawaii and haa been an 
invited participant at many inter
national conferencea, 

August. ,.78 

Asians I 

AI a \P'OIlP. Allan .tuclen" INk
iDe work In Alllltralia tend 10 be far 
more dlli&ent job hunten than their 
Alllltra1ian counterpa.... aooordiDc 
10 a careen co_Uor at Mona.h, 
Mr !Jon.1 Parrott, 

''They prepare better and present 
better deapite the difficulti.. which 
lOme olthem have with the language," 
Mr Parrott ..ys in a recent iasue of the 
Careers and Appointments Office 
publication, Career. Weeldy, 

And, he ..ys, employer attitud.. to 
Asians seem to have changed in the 
last Cew years. For a long time 
employers were reluctant to train 
Asian graduates believing tb. 
likelihood oC their returning home to be 
high. Changes in immigration policy 
have reduced this risk. A second 
objection - the reaction of thoae who 
came in contact with the Asiana - has 
been found to have no substance. 

But, Mr Parrott warns, proepects are 
not rosy for Asian graduataa seeking 
jobs in this country. . 

The public service, for a ltort, main· 
taina its eligibility requirement of per· 
manent resident status. 

In private industry Asian graduataa 
rarely succeed in obtaining employ. 
ment when in direct competition with 
Australians. 

He aaY' Asians are emploYed, in 
general, when they poueaa the skilla 
which are in relative ohort .upply 

MONASH REPORTER 

more diligent' 
(such aa in chartered accounting and ing a cboral group or a debating cluh." 
computer acience). Mr Parrott warno Asian .tudents 

"In addition Asiane will <:lten accept againat the practice of deliberately 
jobs not generally favored by failing a unit aa a meane of prolonging 
Australian graduates wbere the their stay. "More aenaible would be to 
emploYer's need for graduate. il enrol in a poatgraduate course and con· 
-urgent," he says. tinue job seeking while still enrolled." 

Mt Parrott add. tbat Asian he aeys. 
graduataa likely to be moat IUcceesful Mr Parrott "Y' that, in hie n· 
in job hunting are thoee who can think perience, Asian students who intend 
and act like Australians. returning home after graduation are 

I... well prepared than thoee hoping to 
.tay.

Australian ways "Seldom do they make any attempt 
to diacover likely job opportuniti .. in 

He says: "Moot interviewera look for their country of origin. Many would be 
evidence of allimilatlon into hard preaaed to name even one poasible 
Auetralian waY', even if this baa only employer. 
tsken the Corm of Collowing a VFL "Overseas student .ssociationa 
teem. For tbis _ students who could provide a valuable eervice to 
completed some of their earlier aecon· their members by Heking and dia
dary achooling here often have an ad· tributing reliable information about 
vantage." careers and job opportuniti.. in the 

He aaya communication akilla are main countries of origin." 
often the biggest problem Cacing (e Monaab University i. one of 
ASians. Australia's largeat centree for the 

''This is the nret thing at whicb an education oC Asian students. At pre. 
employer looks. Letters in 'quaint' oent a1mOlt 6.6 per cent or the Univer· 
English often meet an immediate reo sity'a student. are from Asian 
jection. Spelling mistskea can be fatal. countriea and some 6.6 per cent from 
Verbal communication can poee even the three major souro .. - MalaY'ia, 
greater difficulti ... Hong Kong and Singapore, Thia lattor 

"Asian students in the early yean of ftgUre bae been riling ateadily for 
their .tudi.. would he well advised to about 10 yean and compares with a 
seek opportunitiea to develop good national figure whicb is stoady at 
speecb habits, even iC this means join- about 2.2 per cent.) 
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Off-off 

'Queen' 


The Combined 8t.....t ""'tn 
will be livID. Moaub a taata or the 
tbeatrleally ilium wldI twa fIII..,,
Bread..ay pndoctI_ tbIa ....da. 

The playa. in the poonot cl_ but a lot or run, areGol'llla Q.-bythat 

beta noir cl cIeoancy, And)! Warhol, 
and What a lIeaudfal Day by Ruth 
Krouaa. 

"Gorilla Queen" is bei", directed by 
DI Treloar and ..... Caner; "What 
a Beautiful Day" by Derek Waddu. 

They witt be at.qed in the Union 
Theatre Crom AUlUlt 7 to 10. The per. 

'Sliding', 
not a 
'steady' 
state 

81r: Your INue or July wu a 
valuable contribution to dlac__ or 
the problema which !lOW confront ... 

However, "Study Stata" io a mia
nomer which we abould ..... to -._ 
It docoiYaa both etaIf, and pahapo _ 
Importalltly at thia time, the public, 
into beJiavinc that our real r.ourcee 
ue not heine lIowly eroded, u or 
eoune they are. . 

Over the put three yean there hu "S1icIq SteW'? 
eo; r_. __ 
(ormance achedule is: Aucuat 7, 6.30 
p.m.; A1JIIIat 8, 1.10 p.m., 6.30 p.m.; 
AUIUIt 10, 1.IJl p.m., 8 p.m.; AUlUlt 
11, 11 a.m., 1.10 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. 

Evanini ~ormancea will include 
both playa 8ncI admWlon will be $1.60. 
Lunchtime performancea will be cl 
"Gorilla Queen" only. 

*** 

Baroque musicians for 

Open Day performance 


M__'. W......d.y c.a-twIU 
be dolq _ ..... _pIeteb- dIt
fweat tIdto _da - PIfl'unDlDlail a 
Saturday (Open Day, AllIUM 5). 

Th. ecm-t witt perform 8 P........ 
or baroque millie in the Re\iPoua 
Centre at 1.30 p.m. It will include a 
cantata by Telemann and organ piecee 
by Bach and DaquiD. 

The Conlort - a group of 10 

Monuh ataff and their f'rienda - is 10 
called beca_ It forme fIIUlarIy on a 
Wedneadey to pedorm Ibm-i_nee 
and baroque muaic. 

Memben or the group who will be 
perform.. on Open Day are Suau 
,.,.... (aopreno,) Ian DoII8ItI (baroque 
nata), Prucla KIq ('cello), IIuold 
Love (reeorder) and ar- 8tee1e 
(....n). 

*** 

A Cowardly 'Fever' 

Only mad dOlI ud Mouah _ 

weal.. tIIIDII dae ..... of .....ter to he 
"Ray Fever" _I0Il. 

But the Enlli.h department il 
bringi", back the lay '208 and ltagI", 
Noel Coward'i terribly witty eomedy or 
the eame name u U a limply marvel· 
lous way to f_tt dreary old oecond 
term.n 

Performancee are CIII A1JIII8t 9, 10 
and 11 at8 p.m. (ifyour party'l over by 
then), in what th. promotional 
material deecribea u ''that delicioua 
ground floor theatre" or the Manziea 
Buildi",. 

Ticketa, It add., are "madly cheap" 
at t2 ($1 atudente) from the Encttah 
depertm..t office. (Bri", Nada, Lulu 
and Nett.) 

been a 11.,.. decline in the real value or 
our recurrent funda, with cl coune 
woree to eoma duriq 1979. Over this 

An experi.nt 
that works 
SIr: ~tIy I had the opportunity 
or meatiDi the director and caet otag· 
ing Kin. Lear at the AI8lIander 
Theatre, dllrinl the reh""" etap. 

What im~ me moat ,... the 
evident Gcitam..t amODl the playen 
.. they lpoke cl the way they obeerved 
each cheractar briDliDI new meanilll 
to his part throuih David Wllliameon'. 
tranalation. The handout waa infor· 
mative and Intoreltini but the tenw_ not available. 

At a later performance, our party or 
ail: included an HSC atuden&, aot a 
student cl E",lleh literature and not 
enthused to eome until he eaw TV 
IlIlYIftIS, .. .,. IIiII,y ......... the 
performance; he had underatood and 
enjoyed it. David Williemeon had 
achieved hi. object or atlmulati", in
terest in Shakeapeare in at lout CIIIe cl 
the uninitiated. 

Jr the Ruuiana and theJa~ ue 
enjoying Shakeapeere in trana\ation, 
should ..e fail to paea on our heritage to 
all but a few through failure to perceive 
a language barrier? 

This is not an attempt to improve on 
Shek.....re but an ac~ant 
that language thet is liviJII is _t· 

period, (or example, the (acuIty of 
Arte hu loat 80lIl8 20 academic pcIIta; 
and my own department, whieh ill 
probably lubject to _ much ."...... 
or Rudent numben u any, baa Jolt 
(our.SlmiIarIy, delplta inflation, there 
hu been virtually no In_ in 
maintaJwlce and equipment penta. 

Should we not therefore, more ac· 
curately, apeak or Monuh in the 

W. B. Seott, a.mmu. 
An~ .... 8ull'l.,. 

Iy chanIiJII. Meanm, is loud and clear 
becauae the word. are intettilible to 
the buran. 

I have read the entire play alnce and 
round myaelf ruaaing amona notaa for 
meaniDi. 

Nancy Wade 
• The '_IIIon' of0_ ~_i 
-KOIg .&.': ~ ..... ~ Nt_COI..._-.,.Fcw_ 
on the 'LNr' _ .. _ PNIIp M.n1n·. 
cam_II. on _ 12. 

A giant leap 
for dogkind 

Net __t wldI doIM a pa...... 
IJDltatlo. III lIama.Id.'" (Nt. •...... 
Muppeta") It DOW appean &Ioat flap 
have tadded the ....... world. 

From a _t edition or the publiea· 
tIon cl the Papua New Guinea lJnjver· 
lity cl Techno., The _II": 

"FMlowi", a number or eoncemed 
reporte by campua reeldenta to the 
Eatatel and 8ervicee Oftice about a 
d.. trapped in a ..... pipe, a campua 
reacue party diaeovered that the doi in 
queation ,... actually a lpeciea clio", 
noaed I'roi whie." after tIIICCIUftIII· 
men&, oblipngly barked at them 
throuJh th...... grit..... 

ANSTEL gives access to lit. 

The AuotraUan NaliHal Scleallftc a"" 'I'ecImoIetIIca1 Ubrary (ANSTEL), 

a braneb of dae Natloul UbnIy 01 AuatraIla, .......... eatahlialled to im
prove the _ 01 dae A ..tnIIan eo__ty to the world'. aeleaWie and 
tecImolollcal Utarature. 

To this end, ANSTEL hu developed 
a wide ...... or eervicee hued on com· 
puterised information retrieval 
eyatama. 

One luch eervice is the m08J8 
Previa... data b_. BIOSIS Previewa 
Ie the magnetic tape equivalent or 
BioResearch Indu and BiolOlicai 
Abstracte. It coven more than 8000 
aerial and non"';aI publications from 
over 100 countriee ...d giveo _ to 
more than • quarter or a million arti· 
cl.. each year. 

'This aervice folio,.. the development 
or modern printi", technology. 

Over the put 30 y .... publicatiOlll 
..... .. BiolC!lllcai Abatracta and 
Bielbllvch'1nda have bean increaa· 
ing in .., matching the growth or the 
Ai9*. 1_ 

number or artidea, reporte, revie... 
and I.tten publiehed. 

To keep up with thie increaae, many 
pubJiahini bou.- have had to tum to 
computer phototype••tti",. The 
muter tape used for thio proceM can 
alao be used u an information eource 
in ito own right. 

By uain, quito limpl. I..ic an 
anaIyet can eat up a search which will 
pullout very lpecifiC articlea to Corm a 
list or tit'" tailored to an individual's 
information neede. 

. There are three ways in whieh the..w. _ be liliiii. 
"A current awaren_ aearch providea 

a aubacriber with 12 eomputer print
outs • year. Each citation .. printed on 
a card which can be ueed to build up a 

subject Ille. Searchea or thie type can 
be amended at anytime Ihould the 
Bubacriber'l information needa change. 

Second, a retroapectiw MUCh can 
be eat up to eover any period from 1111111 
to the preaent. Theee __ are car· 
ried out on computaN located in 
California, and the print.out, in the 
form cl a Mriea or ...... II mailed to 
Australia. 

The third eervice eonaiIta cl monthly 
information bulletin. deaiped to 
provide IIDIral cover.,. of broad, and 
fairly pcpuIar, eub.iect __ ouch .. 
hMvy metal pollution, peat control 
and population pnetica. 

Yea.ly lubacriptiona to information 
bulletin. and current awaren.ae 
aearchea are $10 and $76 _pactivaly. 
Retroapectlve oearch charpa' very, 
Crom a hue price or t8O, d.Jl8'!lding on 
the eompluity of tbe "arch and the 
aiJ:e cl the print-out. Prior approval is 
required before analyeta 10 ahead with 
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aearchea p:pscted to c.-t more than 
the ba.. price. 

ANSTEL alao providea • back·up 
aervice. Articl.. can be obtained 
through the ANSTEL National 
LoaIIw s.mce by the UII d.~ 
photocopy/loan form •• 

BIOSIS is one cl many oimIIar data 
baaea available to the Auatralien 
academic and reeearch community. 

The National Library can &lao ac
CI8I deta buM on economice, financo, 
education, hiatory, peychology and the 
like, chien, by direct eII.lIi", Into 
American computare. 

Seareh req_t fbrm.. lnlermation 
about pre-paid ,_aad further ... 
'o...lIon about 810818 Prevfetq 
_ aay odaer AN8I'EL ........ _ be 
obtaIaed by -faotlIII dae a.w 
ADaly.t, 810818 P ...vl..... 
ANSTBL, P.O. Boa .... CIa...... 
A.C.T..........: (eD) II 1_ 


http:awaren.ae
http:lIama.Id
http:experi.nt


Hod bH.'mu~•••••l1li. 
inwlred by V ·······~ .. _Iht.... was lneded 

Only Intanl to 

Review: 

An labsorbing' book about 


our compl_e:.:x..:.._I:..a::..w:...:_s=-__-==-=IIrIlil=~=~="!.=i"=~=~-=~=":ric&=~=~=i ·
. '":'..=oId=H'="oI::::
Monuh Unlvenlty', Gretcben 

Kewley b.. collalterate. wltb 
Can...•• Pa&rlok n&apral. to com· 
pile an ....rw... book. "TbJe Law 
01 Oura." 

Nothing ponderoul. this il a book 
about Croote and floodo. snail. and 
ginger beer. a tickle with the birch and 
taking care oC raacals. Nor is it flip
pant . Cor the book inCorm. and 
stimulates. It informs about problem. 
encountered by the law and the proceo
sea by which they are reoolved. It 
stimulateo with learching questions 
which challenge the reader to ar
ticulate his own solutions. 

The test ie punctuated with enter
taini", aCCOWlta oractual.-. When 
Everett lued Wllliaml over a 
partnarehip diapute. Cor ezample. the 
court Cound a very COIlvenient solution. 
It fined the solicitor. ordered the bar
rister to pay coate and haIIIIed both 
Everett and Williama. It transpired 
that they were in partnenhip 88 
highwaymen. This and other .... 
about a pregnant rllhwiCe. a fiigbtened 
mink. a worried worker and di.tnugbt 
mother. are not anecdotal. The .uthon 
cleverly uee them to demonstrate con
temporary probleml confronting our 
legal .yetem. 

TbJe Law or Oun ie not a book on 
law. but a book about the law. It d088 
not purport to teach law. let alone 
juotiCy it. Rather. it rec:<l8Dioeo the law 
88 • tool or oociety whicb searchea Cor 
anowera to the problema confronting 
that society. And It aaka tentalili", 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

I 

Tbe Academic 1IeIIoInr·. ~t 
ba. boo. advl.'" of th. follo1Ol.. 
.....luabIpo. Tbe 8Qortao _to a 
pneIo of tbe _. ·Non IIItormatioa 
ca. be obtal_ from th. Graduate 
Scbolar.hlp. am... poa.d noor. 
UaiveroI17 om-. e&teuIoa _. 
World Health Orpaloalloa -....... 

'I'I'aIaI-. FeUowablpo. 1,.,.. 

In IaboraloJy and c1inlceJ noaarch. POI' 
JUDior IClentioto. Tenable for OIl. year. Liv
ing allowance paid, pluo travel and family 
allowancee. Applicat.ima clOMl in Franee, 
January 31. 
St Joba·. Coli... FllIow.hlp. 117. 
Cambrldp 

Available to academic .taO' on study 
leave for one year. Free accommodation and 
honorarium of 1500. Applications cleee 
January 15. 
GoW'rle POlt.r.d"lte a ••• arch 
Scbo1onblp 

Por graduates. Tenabl. for up to two 
years. $2000 per annum in Auotralla, 12,750 
per lDDum OVIl'leU. ApplicatiODl cloee (k. 
tober31. 
Rhode. Fellowship for Women 

Tenable at St HUds·. CoD",", Oxford. Co< 
up to two yo_ for Ph.D . ...,duotes or 
equivalent under 35. 269) pounds per an
num plus accommodation. Applications 
cl_ in Oxford. January 31. 
TRI! ASTIlMA FOUNDATION VIC

TORIA 
Reaeareh r.llow.hlp., for Cull-time 

Kraduate raearch worken under 35 years of 
sKe, tenahle in the rirst instance for one or 
lWO years. Salary leal.. in the range 0( 
$1~.I!"jO·$i7.588 p.o. 

Gu.to ID ald. up to IIZ.OOO for 
reaaarob. 

Tbe LIW... _ Memorial Aatbma-....... 

Tn.. gnJII of t2,OOO II avallable to ao· 

oiot tho gnJItoe to IrheI _ to COII 
tinue madlcal or ocIantlllc: raaoorch. 
App1icotiollo cl_ al MOIIIIb, A_t 16. 

MONAmt "'POllnll 

... 

wound V. not 
till him 

Who il gUilty? See the text betow for IntwefS. 

queations which invite the _dar to 
identify himeelf in that society. Ita 
Louio Waller poiDt, out in biB 
Coreword: "We .tudy law in order to 
underotend ouroelvea". 

One uample. utrected &om the 
tezt. aaka the nader bow he _Id Cor
mulate a law to govern the Collowing 
oituations. There are 12 people. A-I., 
each or whom is accuoed oC ebooti", 
anotber panon. V. dead. Eacb pull 
Corward a different defence. Which or 
theee d.Cences .hould merit an acquit
tal? 

[To put troubled minde at not thio II 
the book's an.wer. "Tbe diagram 
,bows that daCences are oC three kinde: 
(1) the deCendant may be a opec/al sort 
of penon - too young or too insane to 
be criminally re'ponsible; (2) the 
daCendent may have had lOme quite 
innocent .tete or mind - perhapa 
didn't mean to kill. didn't know the 
gun W88 loaded or only acted in oalf
daCence; or (3) the daCendent may not 
bave actually done the Corbidden act 
- perhape didn't tire the gun or it 
went off by a ..ident. 

"Lawyero sum all this up in the 
Latin tag aetas non tacl' _ .u.\ 
meno elt rea. Literally this maano: • An 
act doean't make you guilty unl_ you 
have a guilty mind'. 

Caltex women's scholarships 

AppUcadon, are now beInc in· 

vlted tor tbe Caltes Woman 
Graduate or the Year 8cbolanhlp. 

The echolanhip - one ie awarded in 
each State and the ACT - ie tenable 
at a univeroity or tertiary institution 
oveneaa or. in appropriate circum
ltencea, in Auotralia. 

Eacb echolarohip ie Cor a muimum 
or two yearo and II worth about ~ a 
year. 

Criteria for aalection include: high 
echolaotic attainment; the abUiIy to 
communicate id... verbally and in 
writil1l: eocial awaren_j achieve
mento in other than the academic area; 
...... oC purpoee; and potential Cor 
future Influence on the Australian 
community. 

Tbe Collowing are conditione oC 
e\iPbillty: 
• Candldateo mutt be Cemalea oC 
Australian citiHnahip or Cemaleo wbo 
have continuoualy reeidec! in Auatral1a 

"Leaa literally. but mon accurately. 
it means that to be guilty of a crime 
you must not only commit the .ct the 
law Corbide but you must also do so 
witbout any honeat or innocent inten
tion. 

"Accordina to this principle. olz or 
the ebootera in the diagram would he 
innocent. One or them. K. did DO 

wroDIfu\ act - in Cact K did no act at 
all. The otber five had DO wroDIlfui in
tent - A and C were by nature in
capable of forming any criminal in· 
tent. while D. I and L had DO actual in
tention to do the act Corbidden by law 
(to kill V intentionally)."] 

Attractively pnoented by Prentice 
Hall. the book baa been publlohed Cor 
secondary school ltudenll ' where It 
obould deaervedly find a nceptive
market. Yet to confme it to ,ucb a 
notricted audience would do eerloua 
injustice to the depth or insigbt dia
p18yed by the authon. 

This book contains an en\iabtening
ezperience Cor the community at large 
anit I do not uclude la-fera. For It may 
nmind them or the BOCJal perapective
oC law. 

• THE REVIEWER 10 a lftIor lec
turer in Law a' Monub, Mr C. W. 
O·IIan. 

Cor oeven yearo. 
• Candidateo must be paduateo, or 
any age. who will complete a deena or 
diploma count in an Australian ter
tiary institution in 1978. "Completion" 
maano rmishing the normal couroe 
work even thougb the award may not 
be conferred until 1979. In normal clr
cumstancea. preference will he IPven to 
thoee completi", a fint deena or 
diploma. 

Application, Cor the ,cholanhip 
clooe on September 30 but proapective 
applicanto have been advloed they will 
need to ,tart the application procedure 
well in advance of that date. 

Preliminary inquirie, may be 
dincted to Academic ServIces Oftlcer. 
Mn J... Dawoon. on at. 3011_ 

Laet year'1 wlnnen - the lint 
ncipienta oC the ecbolanbip - ronaed 
in age &om 20 to 112 and in intenoto 
from bu,in.,. admlniltratlon to 
geomorpholOlY. 

11 

Share our 
capital 

•equipment: 

academic 

At a time or IbwaeIaI ItrInpDey. 

unlverlld.. an. .'ber 'ertlary 
rweueIt lnodtndeu IhoaId Ita prM
eIna for a policy of ''nIIonaIIaat:1en'' 
or e:r.peellve capital equl~" 

This is the 'uageotiOll or a oemor lec
turer in chemlltry at Monaob, Dr F.P. 
Larklnl. 

Dr Larkin, eayo that the current n
quest to the Auotralian Univenitieo 
Commiaoion by Monasb Univeraity Cor 
8ubotential computer fundi", provideo 
an opportunity to initiate a policy or 
regional .haring. 

Dr Larkina ntumed to Monash late 
last year after ei,bt montbo ,tudy 
ieeve. principally 'pent undertaking 
........ investigations in Britain. 

He eayo in his ,tudy leave report to 
Council: "There is a .....ter degne of 
sharing or ezpeneive ecientlfic equip
ment between univeroitiee and other 
establisbmente in Europe than is 
usually the caoe in Auatra1ia. 

"Geocraphic Cactaro cften impooe • 
major limitation on the practicality or 
such echemea within Auatra1ia. 

"One area. however. where ouch Cac
ton are 1_ importeat II in the provi
aion or computer Cacilitiea. Becauoe of 
rapid developmento or nmote acceaa 
syotema. espansive modern computero 
suitable for large scale oclantific in
v_tigations can he provided witb 
minimal inconvenience on a rqional or 
national ba,io rather tban being 
dedicated to a .Ingle inatitution. 

Economic 
responsibility 

"A policy or regionaliaatlon of com
puter Cacilltiea baa been actively pur
sued by the Science Reaearcb Council 
in Britain with conolderable advantage 
to a large scientillc community. This 
policy b88 much to commend it in 
terma or economic noponaibUity and 
efficient uee or the limited Cunding 
provided to univeraitiea and other ter
tiary inatitutions Cor .....reh. 

"Within Australia. with the ."cep
tion or CSIRO. regionaliaation baa 
been lackins. Rapnoentetion ahould 
be made to govemmento and tbe 
Tertiary Education Commis.ion 
ncommendinc that when large ocale 
upanditure of public Cunde II .n
visaged Cor capital equipment, ifpeeIi
ble a policy of regionaliaation Cor the 
Cacility to he provided obould he ea
tablished. 

"A precedent Cor this approacb Ie the 
provi,ion oC a national Nuclear 
Magnetic RelGnance Facility in 
Canberra." 

In a oection on science education in 
his report, Dr Larkino IIIIYI there baa 
been a noticeable uptum in the 
number of appllcanto Cor the places 
available &om phyoical acience 1Iu
dente at many Britllh univeraitieo. 

"A Imall but promllin, incnue in 
the number or employment oppor. 
tunities Cor ecience gradu.tes baa been 
reported aloo." be oaye. 

''There II a otrong poaoibillty thet 
renewed inter.,t In the pby,ical 
sciences will he evident in Auatralia 
within the nut tew yean." 

A-. 1878 



__ 

A second look at .Williamson's 'Lear': 


'changed, diluted and flat-footed' 

submitted it. And thia haa 
handed out by • university "-tn. LlAMSON - UNFAIR TO ACTORS. "So young and 10 uDtender?" confuainc" but a complete ~ 

N.... the cIirecticD. It bod iIB aood Tr......tion: "I WOU\dn't have believed or the aIaUDc ordotr. 
IIIIlIIIOIIIB, I'm aampIe, the edipoI in On the question of tranalation Prof_ that anyOne .. YOUDI .. you ..... could David William... hal conf ~ 10 
the first _ tbouch the em-wated aor Manton Jeminda me of the Chorus be 00 brutal": 16 wonIa inotead of five, fmdinc Shakwpeare ~ '" .......in Sophocl.· AnUC-: ''The.. iaIlIJIIIIap lent it no conviDciDc support, 	 "brutal" .. a rouah .teb.t "untendar" Well. heN'. plOOf.

much 10 he said em both .id•." Surelyand the acene in the hovel. "here for a and the rhythm demoyed. Theeo few aampIee, ell iIIlpodUlt 
r.... moment one felt a n1adauhl.. not dIU time. Aa he himeelf UYO. in It happeno ...in and &pin. "The on.. .how .\tat hai>pena ' in tho 
~ the charadere. S~·. "lar" "tIwe .... many Prince or Darluleeo ia a IIndeman": _lation .. a wIlo1e. A ~ _

lin. in which communication with theIn geaeraJ. though, this production 	 ''The Prince of DarIuI_ ia in fact ,ion ia at belt a doubtful venture and 
audience could not he more direct."limply didn't make us c.... about 	 quite a pndeman". "But I am bound David Willi.... Ie hard\y tha man 
Y. indeed. And David Williamaon baathem. 	 upon a wheal or fire": "But fm strap for the joh. Ha'. at bio belt with _p

There were. too, oome ludicroua mo chan&ed and diluted moot or them. ped 10 the etemal .hte\ cl fire". Any py aocIaI dialacua, and _ .tJoDc on 
mento. Edpr _ far 100 a10w in Tab out the poetIy and .hat·. left pod adwrtioinc c:opywriter Iatowa the CGmpMUoD. There'. DOna in thle 
lendinc bio bIinded father a helpinc is at beot a wraith. If .... BY... u importanc:e of rhythm (10 eeII t:CIIIIrinc tranalatiOD No diplty. eitber.

Lear __ in the lint _. morehand, and ....... a a10w drum-beat (u 	 oil, for iDItance: "No amoke, DO ameli. Shabepeare·. .......... hal both, 

initatinc .. a hencinc door) IIIIDOUJIC8I pe'ulant than eommandin, it's DO epa1ter"). 	 and it wi1IltiIl work if(loquole PIaIee
the, 'The Britioh .... COIIlinc'. thoee on because of the fIal-faotec\ linea he baa And when a' the end ofPart One the aor Mant.aD) "the warda aN epoken by 
otap IooIt in the OJIIIOIIite direction 10 10 .peak. 	 Fool predi"'- lOme very unHke1y &don who combine an ear far _ 
the oound. An audience. Mr ()yaton "Nothinc will come or nothilll. events, he oay&, in the WiIIia__- with an ablUty to IBtr8ct the ubDoll cl 
should know. baa ears .. well .. ey•. Speak qain!" TranoIation: "You'lI get aion. "When all thia happens ... then cIramatie r.. lIom the ten." 

Againot the impn!8llive Stonehence nothing if you oay nothinc. Now ley everythilllJ around h ...• • .,m, 10 bo Tb8 pnMIuetiGn .... finIohed DOW. I 
eet, but ...., qainot heavy odds, the your pi_." Who can heli.... in • very COIlfuainc." What a punch·line! ~'t .... Mid, "Stay awey from 
cut at....... oourapouaIy and in potentially tragic kine who taIb 10 hia Shakeopeare WJOta: ''Then ohaIl the it." But haWJc _ it. now 110 back 10 

vain. They ohouId 110 out CD otrike. dauch- like this? And what ... realm of AlbicmlCome 10 croat coo ShaIt8Ipure. 
with pIacarde ..mnc: DAVID WIL- wrong with the orIcinaI anyway? fusiOD", mMnjng not IOmethina' "very PII1I1, Martin, ",h Dep&. 

....__.._.-
Guy- ......... -~,..... 
c:omp.ny po t d , ....................... . 
_ .,".................. po' F.... NIN. 
PhilIp ................ 

I've DeW _ tile uKIq Leal''' a· 
_lma,hriee....WleveP"' 
Ma.a-(M.................78)
......... 111M to Il. 

Since I've no ambition 10 produce a 
Shalt............y myaolf. theN'. no 
profmaional jea\ouay bohiDd .....t I 
have 10 say. 

First, a won! about the procram. In 
the two·pop inoert. the proof·readinI 
ia nothiJllaborl of diacracefuI. and the 
dinctor. Peter ()yatoa, _ up • 
_ of thinkinl and writinc which DO 

tub in EDIIiah (or. I hope. any other 
cIepertm...t) would paa8 if a stud...t 

been • I'\oywItIhI - 
................. 

AUGUST 

DIARY 
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1-18, EXBlBmON - "l'I>ocoinpho 01 ~ 
• docw:aenlaty nhibiticn c,UaPiled by 
Pairr. 10 • . m.-5 p.m. EUIIIIf&Jo. a....,..
M.... IhdIdlq. Adm_em rree. lnqtairW: 
eat. 2112. a, FORUM - "CocIoo, CommUDicaliaa .... 
Society". by 0. William Ricbuda. !'No. by
M....... Ftocuhy 01 I!d_. 1.1& p...._:141. __ 1IaIWIoc- Admiooioa 
rree. Inqum.: nt. 2802. 

a, ANNUAL LBCnJIIJ: ON 1NDONI!8IA 
''The LM, I'b.. 01 tile 1945 0-...., 
Crit.ieal ProbWID8 of the Vean AhMd". by 
Hamish McDonald. Pres. by Mouab Ceau. 
01 Sou.- ANn StucIMo &ad tile A..Irolio· 
Indooeeia A.:1ciation of.V~. 8 .m..~ 
tan -n.e.... ru. Adm.... free. t:UlfteI! 
el.t. 219'7. 

4: CLOSING 	 DATE (01' Nliltnltiaa ill COD· 
rawace 011 " Public Swim..u. Pool Stntep'
PI.,.". orpDiMcI by the v.partlMnt 01 
Youth. Sport aDd. a.a.tioa. 9.30 Lm..... 
...ftoOtnRl . r .., "0(r..u-timo_
.). _ 802 Ui88. 

4, CONcliln' - ""- SbopI.d V_a.-. ............... ___ble.• 


Pc'" RBH, """""""" AduI.. 'Ull
I, CONC.RT - ABC o..w leri... ..... 

-=:~-~~~~w~BarIMIr, Bern.tein aDd ~._ ~p.... 
AdmiooioD, ........ A. ..... ....,. B. 11-. 

IUD. C.......3.80;_A. ..... lUI, B. 


ON ""WCIIb b' Boab",E:1Zti ..whi'''' ~ Mark SbWe. It& 
WI:a.:-*V~· -	 a""'-· 

~...." r... 
I: cZiiilii. C ' L& ...., TriD. MIiII7 _ - __ PIlIIIp 0... - ..... 

_MclD.... - _willl.-_
PoUIIYBriea - ..............."M_
___ W_ by Schuben. 2.30 p.... 
Adm_ he. RBIL7, LUNClrnMllCONCIRT-__ 
-.....-. ~ ZubnDon, ......· 
_ by M_, Sobollold - pio... 
W_ by FMeb Mourt. Gu.... 0._....A_ t.;;;;O. 1.15 p.... Ad.._ 
lree. RBH. 

7, IlBADlNG - ."Anlicoo!o" by 8cpboca., /01. _ by __ ODd dIocuooiOa. ...... by 
"Undentucly" in eonjunetioll with the 
M....... DooortmoDI 01 EnPloh. 7.30 p.m. 
JIeIICIouo C'oodn. AdmIooiori, ,I (...ntiook· 
inp ... l!acliah clepartmaatl. Inquirioa, aL 
213'1. -..... _tad A_ II. 

7, MIGRANJ' 8TI1DUIII SBMJN"AR - ''The 
MaI_ .. M..bou...... by Mr Viet« Bcq. 
7 .~ _p.m. ...~ UII2H, B:duut1o.
B_. Admiaoion I.... 1DqWriea, est. 
:18'12. 

I: CONCERT - "NGataIcia N;,h&" ...-...
b. M....... __ 01 S,ucIoD". Featur· 
... Modd........ Gno QuiD .... Coumry
Radio. .... _I Raploy. 8 p .... RBR: Ad. 
miaaion: non-atudentl taOO. ltudenca $2.50. 

10: FORUM OIl ~,poIUIlLIn_'
cWy ..boo!.""'. M....b F ....'y 01 

1!d...1ion. lJ!I!.:a :141. - ......... he. Inqulrioa, n'. 
28112. r..... JOpeo!Od .. ~ 17. 

It: LUNCHEON - ....... P.....GIouDwitb 
_ ~ oITrawIMr JioI~'\1'....., "Soulll _ AaIa ... " .... 
"GnIu1'. 'fnonI ... ladividual Tra . 10.30 
a.lIl. DK. Jaquiri.: N,. It. Murphy. 
8'18-' 

II: CONCBRT - National 80,.' Cboir 
Celebrity ......... A .1_..1 _ ...

_wlllllaIII_-_-. 
8.1& p.m . ...... Aft' ' a.' MluJIa A. ReI. 
..."B...... I!i.~ .... f_II._

12: MTUllDAY u.u" (Rod Soiiaa) - "SkYPintaa" • 111m _ ... A_ CouaeO 
..~'.m.. .... TMIaIae. 2.30~p....
Ala. ......... Ad-' fa • adults $3..50, 

.........~ - ,....t.ed
II: B8C .. I~a 0..
bJ ........ D , , 9 tl Be I . 9.30 

La.-6.11 p... -. MIaIIIIoa hi. Ia· 
qooiriaa: """ "-- aL l1l'i. 

14·11, INTBNSJVB 880RT COu.8JI .. 
.. Hu ..... r ...... In AviatIoa". ::itad by 
_ Dopanm.., 01""'110 . FlO' 
_ inIonDad..:"Mro I~ 

est. 38'1&. 
II-II,~INAR - .. H ....... your C\UId".


_ledbyM....... ~_ 


Auoc:iati~t in eogjuaeUoa. with ElW)'D 
Many Child SOlely Con.... M....... F....ty
01 Ed........ .-........ R7....., 16. 
Fu.........1.....1ion' 0. J. D. Caa\Uon, HI. 
3680. 

15-17: CONFDBNCB - ''The 8th A..tnIiaa 
Ceramic Conrer.aee". or.aailed by
Australian eeramie Society 011 tIM industrial 
and ~Dical ~ or ccamb. Pee: 180. 
Further iDlormatioa: Mr M. Murray, 96 0033. 

II, HSC LBCnJIIB8 OIl A<countInr. _tad 
by M....... Dopartm"'1 01 A......... ..... 
F'~. ' .30 a.m . ......"...... Rl ad 
RI. Admiaaioa he. Boakinp' UDda 110
Cuoker. .... 2340. 

17: MBB'I1NO - NnniDI' Mathen'C-_o.~iationV___ 

Georn Li.......hild ~Iriot. f p .....~ 

ture"""tre ... AAlai.... tn.. lDquanee:
7M2023. 

It: SATURDAY CLUB (Blue Serie.) 
"Dane." at Work~' prHented by tbe 
AlIItnlian Ballet Scbool. 2.30 "p".m. Ala. 
..-.... Admioaioa, ........ 13.... cblIdnD 

12.2fi. W..... f.. ocbooI boJiday _ . 
F.. luJthar detaile ..... 543 21128. 

.1: CONCBRT - eo.~l _ soIo.t. ".nUl 
W....... ~tadbyc-._8p.... 
UILAdmiooioa, I:UO. 

..	CONCBJn' - The --. Cbair 01 tile 
UnI_~__ W.... by Bach, 
HaDdtI. .. SdiIiD. Sc:buts. BrahlM. 
Loewe, a OId·German aacI Europelll 
_ Ull.p.... AdmiaaIan he. IIIIIL 

II : CONCJIRT-M..... V;..A_~IC....,.... __ W_ by _. • 
Bubar .... __ 8.\& p.... IIIIIL Ad· 
_: ........ A . ..... 15, B. Baa. 14; .... 
_B.Baa. a. 

11-11: _INAR - ..1Dd.... MaJbtIao". 
....... by ..... P-elert lint 01 u;. _ .. _ .... _J.M. 
HuIbaIt, ~~. "- y....r.................. _ 


II, IlONCIIIIT - J_ Grillo. 1 p. ... _ ..... ,.... IIIIIL .... "...... __ 
_ ..... (11&4).ua 

l1-li, COVI1U ill PN-UnI_. r.-b ,.. 
_ -... !'No. by M_ JIopm. 
....1 01 ......... C\oaiar cIaIo A..... 18. 
F\IItber iatormatioa: est. 2212.ai, SBMINAR - ..SaIoty - Ba ill It. II', _ 01 
your III. ... . ..,.......- lOr • __ 
...... by JIaacIaricIII( .... Dlatrict W,Iy 
Group . • a.m.-4 p.m. LeeIve .......... Rl. 
lDqUIf*: Will BUker. at. ... 

CONTINUING mUCA'I10N
..". M...... Coatn"~"" 

Ia air.......... ,011...... ___ Ond_ 
I.. lho .....111 01 A_, AUGUST I: .. _ 
and Politics in the Weimar RepubUc·'. 
lunebUJDI Ildure ." Mr ..I. WUIett.
J!acI..... AUGUST 4: " How Do AduIto .......? ... ....-Iadby __ 
~ USA. AUGUST 14-11:·_ ....
;" 	 .......... ...... _. AUGUST 11,17. 

"On.Liae ...,......... _" _ or 
...-day ' ..I.... __ AUGUsT 1&-11: 
··School·to-Wark TraDsitiaa" O';at ..... 
AUGUST 11-24, "SlIUctural o..a...--oi'St.at 
Portal FnIMl", abort COUIII.-AUtiUI"i" 11: 
"Schubert and hia Tng'· • ....un,1edun ~ 
PzoI_ "'1/ Ludwta AI......... Deouaar\J. 
Furtbar inl'onnatioD aD COWMI .... IIctwea, 
e:ll. 3718 (A.H. 541 3718). 

MONASH REPORTER 

The 1IPXt .... of .......,111" 
will lie JloNl....... tIoo 11m ....~ 
~ber.lm. 

Copy deadJlae Ie 1'rItIa7. AIJIUIl JI.. 

Coalri....... (\allen. ~ 

.....1 ......_ 11 .......... 

a..-t to tile ....... (-. -J.:'

tile ..' 	 .cad............ 
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